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' S1NETEENTE YSitt ,

- : ; Horner Wins.- -
- .

i 4u.jal.to Journal. ' 'C1UII1
i, 1 . I." . mi l--k ft mtiTt) tf.ZD. B. 'EIIBP'Isir.i!

- RoTjert$ Is Concentrating.

London, April- 29-- The "tally Tele-

graph lias" received the following dis-

patch from South Africa: "'- ":
Bloemfonteln, April Who

have been operating In the southeastern
part of the Free State clearing Ihe coun

.fribDlBiet,'
47 & 49 Pollock Street.

:ft

The newest styles ami low
- 1A BR0AD STREET.wires go .hand in hand through V

, Will Remain Spaniards. .
, Washington, April 30. Considerable

interest lias been displapcd In Congres-
sional circles in an oIHo'hI aiateii ent of
Gen'.. Wood, showing that 60,8(111' men In
Cuba have registered tbenuu-lvr- as citi-

zens of Spain, temporal ily residing on
the Island, in accordance with the clause
of the Paris treaty, giving all foreign
born residents of Cuba, ene jcar to Oe

cide whether they would ti lain their al-

legiance to Ihclr moirer country, r be-

come cltlaens of Cuba. t l homewhat
surprising to mo.t persons that so many
should have chosen to remain auhjerls
of Spain which will ahullUm out of
anj participation in (be government ol

out om-entir-
e Block of Dross Goods, bhoes, Embroidery, 'Dmn- - V

ft ask, Towels and liiccs, of all ainda. . V)

i Organdies are tluiutior limn ever lfore in plain colors or I
i

' iiv iiroeaues anil trie genuine lion osiw rn'( are uaaurai uum ti--
.

y Jfort besides .Ileitis: to easily laundered. - t 1

: l ,:v Again' wo uto showing handsome patterns in black ("repon, W
also in the Frizt'llc i roth. "

.
v - - w

- iHWi Dotted fewisse In black and colore: theu ."The - Crinkled

Is the place to trade if you want strictly flrst-cla-

flrocorics at right Prices. Everything guaranteed
as represented. If you find any article otherwise,
I will thank you to return it and your money will
be cheerfully refunded.

A fresh lot Clover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin
Butter just received only 30c per lb. ' "

Those Canned Blackberries at 5c per 2-- lb can
aro going. , Try them.

Goods delivered anywhere iu the city promptly.
Yours to Please,

3as

JV Cotton Orcpon"in black makes up so well. - i
Jv We call special attention to our," While Goods Piques in

V 5lv ' WeIto of wU st!ies or the figurwl OU08 Slicn varietI of Figured )K

. -- W Mercerized Nainsook, Persian: Lawnii, India ' Linons, - Dimities W
"1 j and French Organdies) with- - trimmings of Embroideries and w
''jy Laces of all kinds.- - "All Overs" for Waists in Swiss, Organdy f

hi and Lace. ' - L - x -

K ' 1 hen a pecpat our Hosiery Department, Plain, Richlienj jo
Riba nnd Polktt Dot8 iu Cottoiu A lovclJ Lace P08e fo? arW 60c or a far handsomer one for 85c. " - Jk

ii ' v Summer line of Corsets just arrived. B & Q No.. 274 'r
: ft French Pattern only 75o is Belling fast.' - .

"

. jk Shoes of all kinds in Ties, Southern Button,' Sandals and y)
- K Slippers both for ladies and children. , 1 ' x s" - l' W . Pnlley and Jet Belts too Call and convince yourself that K
Win we have the Goodi '. , " c t

J. L, MAIL. Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

1 'Phone 91.

HE'S PARTICULARA Good Place !

' To get what you want and a good time to
get it-- All tbing3 in season. ; Calcimo in6 lb

: packages tor decorating walls; mix in cold
water, easy applied and shows no laps, try: it,
you will find nothing else its equal, 45c pack

, ' . . -age, all colors. - -

A new lot Ice Cream Freezera three and
a halt minute ireezer, any size, price right tor
a quick mover. - None to be carried over. Y:

Ha,ve you tried our Enamel (gold rand sil-
ver) at25c. Our Varnish stains one coat work;
it will make old furniture look new: and: only
20c can. ' ; :.. ; ',

rU We have a full stock and many things in
our line that space will not permit our men--

- lathe game of bate-ba- ll here today
b tween Homers School, of Oxford, and
the A. & M. O dlcgo, Uorncr . won by a
score ot 8 lo I." " ' ", . - '

Trinity and Wake Forest-Co- ge will
play Jicre -- ,

' .

Republicans Arriving:: ,i
pi rial '
Halbioh, April 30, Delegates to the

epubllcan State Convention " wbh h
meets here May Snd are alicady . coming
In. ,

Chairman A. E. Holloa is"Timong tLe
a rivals. '

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children, -

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
T

Bears- the
Signature of

We Call Your

Attention

To Our

Line of

Ladies, Misses

and Children's

Summer Vest.

Also U our WHITE LAWNS which
e e boi'g it l e' rj the alvi nee in rlcj.

pHONK 181.

p: F. JARVIS,
- 83.POLLOCK STREET.

s

A SATISFIED
CUSTOHER!

Called at our store a few days ago
and said, "If I could not get another of
your Band Cultivators, I would not
a'ue WOttfor mine."; (He paid us $1 00

fortt.;
. Dr, E. Porter, of Rocky Point, V.O
ays, "I have ' thoroughly tested the

'Keystone Adjustable Weederand or
hesttatincly say It is one of the fl eil
implomeuta I have ever need. It do s
the work of te ordinary barrow a o
cu'iivator and leaves the surface th ar- -

oughly mulched. 'It has no equal at
destroyer of small weeda and giais."

We Invite your attention to lhee cele
brated Weederayand woull be glid to
bate you try them. ' v

We have a nice line of Rakra, Boee,
Garden Plowa, Hand Oultirctor, Tree
Prunem, Post Hole Diggers, ai well as
a ormpleie line of Hardware. '

.' ' Yours Truly. y

J. C. Whitty fo
Try a battle of our Pollshlnf Oil,

It will make the piano, aid

board or bureau look as r.

good as new. 25c.

xS
risttis,

Tlrti.

Csmsnt,
Siml,

ft nit th0 ttrrtt'i'

Cmml,ly

, tion ot them: Call at

Complaints to Corporation Commls- -

loa on Account of Strike, -

Some S j Democrats are too Coofl- -

dcat Cottoa Acreage ob Stale
' Farms. Why Grapes FalH-d- .

J5ome Old
Wills, f"

RalbioH, April 80. A number uf

oompluldu from points on ihe Aaheyllle

dtvlsioo of the joulbera Railway have
been filed with the corporation commis
sion." These grow out of the strike of

certain telegraph operators at mountain
stations. They allege that there Is in-

adequate service on the part of the Wes

tern Union Telegraph Compauy and the

Southern. Railway. f This Js declared to

be the tesnlt of the, strike of telegraph ed
operators, c The complaints came from
citizens ot Waynetvllle, Clyde, Canton,
Hillsboro, Albemarle and Glen Alpine.

The commission decided to serve notice
on the telegraph and railroad companies
with the request that answer to the
complaints be made at once. 8--. L. Rog-

ers,
ed

of the Commiislon, says the stations
muat be that the railroad says

there are plenty of operators, nd that

the closing Is working a hardship on
abippers, as no freight Is received or

at the closed stations.
The appeals from the order of the

railroad commission and that of the cor

pora'.lon commission : reducing and
fixing telephone- - rental rales have both
gone on the dockets here anu in ueueu
county, ' N "

In the convention of Christian En- -

deavoreri here Baturday much Interest- -

lug wo k was done. William Bhaw, ol
B m ton, Mass led the "open pailk-ment- ,"

taking as his subject, "The licit
Things We llave Tried. The secre-

tary, Hiss Ralh Worth, condnoieil a
model business' meeting. . Two, ; other
addresses wire delivered during the day'

one bv Rev.. 3. P. Rodaersl of Wilkes
boro, and one by William Ehaw, of lioi- -

ton. V ..." ..
v

Democrats of Influence and Infoim:.--

tton 1 say they- (ear over confidence In

the 'matter uf ratifying the' constitu
tional amendment i that hard work ev
ery day la essential to snccesc, that the
organisation of the opposition h slm;Iy
remarkable; more thorough even than la
1805. Democrats oucht to heed Ibis
warning. n ,' . , .

allsa. Jessie Carroll, daughter m ci
United Slates Marshall ,0. J. Carroll,
will be quietly married at borne here
B il Wednesdar mornlnn to L. A. Carr,

of Durham, president of the Interstate
Telephone Company. . 1 '

The Bute Treasurer has notified all
bank cashiers In the State that they must
furnlkb the count; commissioners wub
the number of shares of slock and value
of same held by residents in such county
and to the Treasurer the names of ail
stockholders.

This year 2,000 acres ap planted In

cotton on the State farms, a. 83 1- -3 per

cent decrease as compared with last year
The acreage in peanuts Is doubled, and
is now 1,00, and a 75,000 bushel crop Is

6 tu red on. Peanuts were last season's
most profitable crop.

v ;

Borne years ago the grape business at
Rldceway was very large. It was also
large here. But th "appendicitis ' fad'
came along and It la asserted that this
waa the chief cause of the ruin of the
business. Now there Is not a vineyard
at Ridgeway, and only one here the let
ter depending largely on local trade-- At
Southern Pines there are some vineyards
but It is said Ihey do not pay. It is
found that cultivated blackberries are
better crop.' The ridgeway people hava- -

gone in ibis bnsinesa, and so have some
Raleigh people. The strawberries have
been set back and snmewhnt Injured by

wet weather. - i. .

A man here Is devoting himself to s
study of the wills filed in this .county
1 bo oldest IS dated 1740. There are
about 8,00 of luem." One of Ihe oldest
Is bjr a Presbyterian clergyman, who
when about to leave here for ruiladel.
phla as a delegate to the Oeneral Assenv
bly of his church, made his will, saying
ho deemed It wise to tale that step
In view ot the length and peril of the
Journey.

A prominent Democrat remarked ttf- -

day regarding the Populist and Republl
can 8tate tickets, that tbo Republicans
took this view of It If there is an)
chance of success Ihey would g , iu for
fusion; rf ant they would hold aloof from
rt and make a fight for the "character''
of their party,

Wright's band, of llils city, 1ms a con-

tra :l In furnlxli nmelc at Ihe Hired Fair
at Ulclimm d Tor a week

Locke Cmlg alll speak In tl.c f. lion-lu- g

counties on thq follow In lUhi.:
ampvon, Ma a I at and 2.1inlj New

ilmiovo.r, liny 2llh; I'emler, Mny 'J.iih

I and 2iiih; OiihIow, Uny 'Jfih and L'Jili,

June, llay Hint; Lenoir, June and

c. !

U'

try of Boers have gotten as far north as

Thaba Nchu, where a junction has been
effected.-- "

Relatively few Boers aro before lh m.

and tbete are being steadily driven from

their hills and faetnesees. It Is hoped

that Ladybrand will be reached and oc
cupied soon, as that would effectually

secure peaceful possession of- the grain

districts and keep the Basuto border
'quiet ' ' j.

Reports from native runners state that

the Boers do not intend to defend Brand

fort, but will oppose the British from
the line of hills north of 'hat town, ns
ing the Tet river to protect their front

Masbbtj, Basutoland, April 88 (delay
in transmission) Firing was beard in

the direction of Thaba Nchu for some

hours this morning. ' . '

Many Boers are retreating from We- -

pener and De Wet's dorp, proceeding by

cross roads Instead of the main roadv

near the Basutoland border. It is report

that ihey are in a miserable condition
dlsorgaalzed and depressed.' Many have

deserted and are hiding on the farms.

"De Wilt's Littlg Early Risers are the
finest pills I' ever used." 1 J Moore,

Mlllbrook, Ala. . They quickly cure all

liver and bowel troubles. F. B. Duffy

Notice. - ' ; :

To. the tcters of the First Ward, . New

Bern.N. C - , ' t
TheTunderblgned having i been . ap

pointed Registrar fot the Fiwt Warckol
Ihe I i'y.of New Bern, N. crfottla
eleVstion to be held-e- n the 15th, day of
May lObO, im. the .proportion to iuue
bonds for the purchase of Water Works
and Sewerage will' open the books for
the purpose of registration of vote is at
the City tiall in New Bern, S. C i.n
Thursday, Frday and. fr'aiurday preced-

ing the election, being the lOili, I lib ai d
lithdaysof ily, I9w. . - "

R. R. llll.I, ,'
- "

t Registrar.
April 25th, 1000. ; s
L.V "..VV.jV .1. '"' apawsaaaisM'' .''

To lie voters of the Second Ward Nw
: Bern, H. C. , t ' , i

The undersigned having been a; -

pointed Registrar for the Second Ward
of the City of , New Bern, N. O. for the
election to be held on the IStbjlay of
May 1000 on the proposition to issue
Bonds for the porchue ef Water Works
and SeweTage will open the tooks for
the purpose of registration of voters
the Court Honse in New Bern N. U. ob
Thursday' Friday and Saturday price
ding the election, being the lOth lltb
and 18th daya of May 1U00. V;h?,

. . . . u, L. HAtt,
. j4'" ' 2' Registrar,

April

To the voters of the Third Ward, ' New

Bern, N. 0.tJ?&:tJf&gj:. yiv' f
The undersigned having been appoint

ed registrar for the Third Ward of the
city of New Bern, N. C, for the election
to be held en the 15th day ot May 1000,

on the proposition to issue bonds for
the purchase of Water Works and sewer- -

aje will open the books for the registra-
tion of voters, at E. S, Street's livery
stables, on South Front Street, In New
Bern, N. C, on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday proceeding the election, being
the 10th, lllh and 13th day of May. 1000.

1C. 8. 8TRKT, '
'' ' Reglstiar

April 85th, 1000. : y-- -

To the voters of the Fourth Ward, New
Bern, N. C.

The undersigned having been appoint
ed Registrar for the Fourth Ward of .the
city of New Bern, N. C, for the elec
lion to be held on the 15th day of May,
1000, on the proposition to Issue Bonds
for the purchase ot' Water Works snd
Bewerage, wilt open for books for the
purpose of registration of voters at 156

follock street, In New Bern, N, C, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday preceed- -

tng the election, being the 10th, 11th snd
Ulb days of May, 1000.

....'. JaeRK IUtmnuiN. ..

"

'
. Reglstiar.

April 20th, 1900.

To the votera of the F!flh Ward, New

Bern,. C.
The undersigned having been appoint

ed Registrar for' the Fifth Ward of the
city of Now Hern for the election to be
he-I- on the proposition to issue Bonds
for Ihu purcln-- e of Watr Woiks and
Sewerage;, hereby gives notice that ho
wilt open the becks for rrglstrall in .f

vo'crsat the store of Thns. F. McCarthy
it Bon, on Thursday, Friday ami H.ittir-da- y

Iho election, ln-- i n i th--

llllb, ih iid Vl ilnys of Mny 1!U).

K. W. Wat.n,
1I( rnr.

Apr

To Ihe of the 'Mil Wsr.l, Ki
N V..

I.

ed r I r - d if

Aliont liU c IT e;. n ihintr but
Parker's Unmalclml.lo Roasted
Coffee snlisfies him. No I ing else
Will satisfy you either, oi ce j ou

have tried II. It is lie pure bcrr.
proper y tr iti in the roaitiiif s i

as to retain a'l ut iia ."ellca'e aro- -

"ma and la to. Try a unmp'e cup.
IfyO 'd-ii'- i lkit Ir'nf it back,

if ) on do, tell o I e s f ia go d
, they'll thiuik yru.

J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 69.

Largest and
Finest HAlidACt Hi
8tpck of ;

Buggies- - Wagons

what you want. ,
; ... ,

Our Paints are of the best and sold with a guarantee.. Have your
roof painted with our Carbon Paint; it will 'stop the loaV We are,
sole agents.

r 't,,; " . , We deliver yonr purchases'

nVIAV& 147. Gaskill Hardware Co

Mill ACi
1

Cuba when our military government Is

withdrawn. ' '.,.".- -

Not Much More Legislation.
Wasuinotor, April 60 Little more

Important legislation, outside of the reg
ular appropriation bills, need be expect-
ed from this session of Congress This
has been plainly Indicated on the floor
of the Senate, where the, power of the
minority Is not a tradition, but an on- -

surmountable fact,., This is Presidential
year and the minority scent politics in
every measure of Importance. In other
Presidential years, the majority lias
fought for measures, not to pass - them
but to emphasize" political Issues; but
this year, the majorlty'seems to regard
fighting unnecessary ror that purpose
and to be anxious to hurry the necessary
business through and adjourn.. That Is

the situation today- -' - A single speech n

either side may npset all calculations
and precipitate apolitical fight, which
may lengthen the session beyond the
early June daya In which adjournment
Is now confidently expected. ' -

THE MARKETS. ,

Too fn11owlb iii otatlons were receiv
ed by J.E. Latham, New Bern, N. 0.

; Na 1o;:k, April 80:

Cotton;. ' Open. Ulgli. Low. Close
May., B.S8 9.B2 0 57 95(i
Aug. . 0 87 ' 9.81 9.31 0 84

-- Sept . .. . 8.5 8.5V '86?
Oct... fir 885 8 81 88
Nov. . .. 8.15 8 18' 81.-- 8.18
Jan., 8.15 819 8.18 817

CniCAOO HABKBTS.

Wbat:- - Oper. High. Low, lose
July '.. Oil 07, 07f ; 7i

Cobh:
4i - m

Bo, R y Prd '57
T.O, I ."X , ... 8IJ 81

Con, T.....' ..81i
A. 8. & W. . 80

"
Leather..'. 12f 18t
Oft O ..80

q ptg 87J 58
Fed 8 :,.; 41
ao. o ....

Cotton receipts' were 8,000 bales

stall ports. .

The easiest snd most effective method
of purifying the blood and Invigorating
Ibe system Is to take DeWllt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
cleansing the liver and ; bowels, F B

' 1Duffy.

Concerning; William Wat rbniy, ho
was shoe maker and lived in New Bern
before the war, afterwards moved xtf

e Staio.. This inlormatiun Is wanted
by 11. S, Miller, orCnirTden, N. 4., who
hoptS through Mr. Watirbury to trace
up his father who disappeared during
ihe war. Address JOURNAL, r U.&
Miller, Camden, N. f.

Everybody Wedrs
Something: New
On Easter.- -

We are prepared to furnish you
' with evoiythlujijnew, v .

New Hats, - -

both soft and straw In all gnu'
i, and shapes. .

New Neckwear
In all the InUslJoolurs nnd deigns,

New Collars
in all heights.

Shirts. -
TI e nohb'cil lino ot Nei i S lr s
evirsho-- lure, Per.-- e, M wlnif
and Silk ai 50c, Tlin and 1,

Men's Shoes. '

Tho nmpt coinplo'o line of Men's
Shoes In tow n, In hicli nnd low qunrtera,
ill bbc'i, tun nnd p;i'eiit Icnlher.

ChII nnd cicaniiiio our Unci nnd you
will find th'it Wti enn tve you money.

1.

f.7 I

Houses and

71 Bro.vl Rt.

iS
JR., GROCER, I

a

77 Broad Street. c

iEver
Found in
New Bern.

Harnesses Robes

- N; C.

- 'Toujcanjilwaysexpeol wlien ,

you order your, food supplies from
- this reliable store. We can sap.,

ply every demand of a first class
family trade with the Choicest
6tipleand Fancy Qrqcotles, Rel-- I

he, Pkkles, Sauces Ollves,Fnx
River Print Butter, and Pig Harus

at Rock DolU m Pilxst V. ,'';- "

Womako a specialty-o- f high ,

grade Tea and ColToii. I

Onr Perfection Blend-- "" k ' w

w
ColToo i3 rineyC

' Trico Only;S0c. z

delicious coffee buy a pound

coffco in tbo mar!,. I, n-- r.l- -

Gaskill's Hardware for

Mills!

yon, for any and all purposes, Farm
, , ,

Than :W .
T tSf

Finer , V
X

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

...... "' "''7 ' ''u.1.- r "J -

vJ".
. New Bern,

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's
, - - Wo aiive jnet received, purelmsd direct from the Rumor by our Mr.

v M. Ilulm, THHKE Carloads of Stoek.'and have now on Hand (JO Head of
ilules, and 40 Head of Ilorsea to suit
Draft ni.d Itoad Work. , '

. A full lino of Itnggics. Road Curls,' Wsgnrm, Cnrt Whrels, Iluniesn,
!, Rolef in d whips on lmnd Prices and Terms gtinraiitml.

: ;;; We invite ypur early inspection." Respectfully,

&HL HAHFI ti CO.

L-u8c-eivedJust
Boy 's Knee Pants, dl sizes. If yon want a good cup of

- atul you will get it.

Ihtsofdl Thirf eolTeo is equal lo any
i . r f j .

c,


